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Editor Democrat:
The more we consider .the pecu-

liarities of Oregon, the more firmly
are we convinced of the superlative
advantages that begin to unfold
themselves and must eventuate some

L. OHKiaHnHIIIMK.

The telograpb brings the sad intol
ligence of the death of Hon. Jno. C.
Breckenridge, at his home in Lex-

ington, Kentucky, last Monday. It
seems that he has been in poor health
for some time, and on Wednesday of
lost week his physicians Dr. Hayes
of Philadelphia and Dr. Sayres of
New .' Tork performod a difficult
surgical operation which it was hoped
would afford hiin at least temporary
relief; but the hope was vain, and he
gradually sank away until death re-

lieved him from all pain. .His
attribute his illness to a blow

received from a fragment of a shell
during the war.

John C. Breckenridge was born
near Lexington, Kentucky, January
16th, 1821, and was consequently 64
years old last January. Ho was ed
ucated at Center College, Kentucky;
spent a few months at Princeton Col
lege also; studied law at the Tran
sylvania Institute, and was admitted
to the bar, in his native town,' Lox
ington. He emigrated to Burling
ton, Iowa, wherOj however he only
resided for a short time, returning to
Lexington, whero he has since re
sided and practiced law with eminent
success when not absent in the pub
lic service. He served as Major of
Infantry in the War with Mexico,
and while in that country distin
guished himself as the counsel of
Major General Pillow during the fa
mous court-martia- l. On his return
from Mexico he was elected to the
Kentucky Legislature, and was a
Representative in Congress from the
Ashland district from 1851 to 1855.
During bis Administration, although
Mr. Breckenridge was only 32 years
old, President Fierce tendered him
the highly important and responsible
mission to Spain, but family affairs
compelled him to decline the honor.
He was elected Vice President of the
United States in 185C, on the ticket
with James Buchanan, and cutored
upon the discharge of the duties of
his office in March, 1875, as Presi
dent of the United States Senate
Immediately after his term as Vico
President expired the Democracy
of his native State elected him to
the United States Senate where he
took bis seat in 1851 as the successor
of the vecerable Kentucky Nestor,
John J. Crittenden, In 1800 he was
nominated by the Democratic party
as candidato for PresidentGen,
Joseph Lane of this State being

with him on the ticket as a
candidate, for Vina Prid?i:t bat
owing to the unfortunate division in
the party, was defeated and Lincoln
chosen. Owing to his devotion to
and open championship of Secession
he was expelled from his seat in the
U. S... Senate on the 4th of Decem-

ber, 18G1, and casting his fortunes
with his native South, be immediate-
ly joined the Confederate cause and
served throughout the War as a brave,
valorous and distinguished General.
Since the War he has remained at
his old home, practicing law when
his health would ponnit and trying
to build up for his older days a por-
tion of that competence which was
swept away by tho tide and fortunes
of war.

Mr. Breckonridgo is one ot the
few prominent spirits in the later
history of our oountry whose publio
conduct has nevor doviated from the
strict rulo of consistency. Ho may
have erred in some things and who
that is human liasnot? But when the
weeds of mourning and clouds of
desolation of the late war shall have
been forever swallowed up by a true
spirit of oonoiliatiou and couoord
which is' surely dawning upon our
common country, theu will the life
and character of the brave and man
ly Breckeuridgo bo pointed to as a
model for ambitious and aspiring
youth, and his history be accorded a
bright pngo on tho scroll of honora-
ble fame.., ..

A noble statesman, a brilliant ora
tor, a brave soldier ami a puro man
has gone to his last sleep, and as
sorrowing fiieud lay him to rest in
the green valloy uf his "Old Ken
tucky Home," beside tho graves f

his ancestors, u common pooplo of
one common country should for one
little- day forget sectional strife and
join together ill a fervent "iwmiVs- -
CtSl tli JHKt." .

Akd now the nows comes that tho
Kadicul officials at Washington city
have sent word to their satraps in
Oregon to nominate a Grander for
Congress. We will hot a barrel of
bjlogna sausage that the Itopubli-can- s

can't snipe any Graugor of
aouke to accept the nomination on
that lay-ou- t. Poor Hiram Smith and
Judge Tohnan were laid out that
way, and they can t ostch auothor
victim with that sort of chaff.

I- -.

Last Tuvaday the Grand Lodge,
I. O. O. K. now in session iu Portland,
elected llie lullowinj; Grand officers
for Ilia ensuing yeor: T. M. Uuleli,
of Sal.m, M. W. . M ; J. X. Dolph,
of Portland, It. W. 1). U. M.j 0. X
Denny, ol Portland, It. W. G. V.;

J. M. Bsoon, of Oreuron CitV. K. V.

G. 8.; I. IS. Moore, of Salem, It. W.
G. T.j S. Eibjworili, of La Grande.
It, W. O. It.

Four bodiea, ooa of which lull been
identified a tlisl of a prospector
named Kalph, were omul tinder a

snow !id in Idaho Terrilorv.

fACTOnlES.

Wo have frequently urged upon
our citizens the benefit as well as the
necessity of building up, patronizing
and fostering home industries and lo-

cal manufacturing enterprises. There
is no doubt of the fact that Oregon
has the best natural resources for
such enterprise of any region on the
globe. Hero we have, besides the
precious metals, coal, lead iron and

timber to an unexplored and un
known extent, and almost natural
water powers unlimited. Our State
is fast filling up with a class of la-

borers and mechanics whose very
numbers must reduce labor to a
scope and figure commensurate with
the most limited means and resources
of persons desiring to engage in
Manufacturing enterprises.

But the only way to indce the es
tablishment of now enterprises is to
encourage, foster and strengthen
tnoso already inaugurated in our
midst. Among the more important
manufactories of Oregon are woolen
mills, of which those at Oregon City,
at Salem, and at Brownsville in this
county aro established enterprises,
and, if properly patronized, must con-

tinue to bo among the most import-
ant auxilliaries to our State's posperi-ty- .

The recent history of tho one at
Brownsville fully illustrates the im-

portance of local encouragement to
render these institutions successful.
Two years ago three practical opera-

tives, entirely destitute of means,
took charge of these mills, the citi
zens of Brownsville advancing suffi-

cient capital for purchase of wool
and taking as security a lien on the
goods manufactured; and the result
was that the business was so success-

ful as to induce leading citizens and
capitalists of that place to purchase
these mills, organize a joint stock
company, materially increase the cap-

ital of the concern and prepare to enter
into the business on a greatly enlarged
plan. The names of the incorporators
need only be given to impress our citi
zen swith the stability and magnitude
of the enterprise in which they are en-

gaged. They are Messrs. J. M Moy-e- r,

Wm. Cochran, H. L. Brown, O-- l

P. Coshow, H. Powell, D. Dalgleish,
F. P. Croft, T. Kay oud Hugh e.

This institution will uso only Ore
gon wool and employ only white la
bor two distinguishing and com-

mendable features in a home manu-
facturing enterprise, and should
commend it to the special favor of

0 firs pltMMMu to learn
that two or three of our Albany mer-

chants are very sensibly selling
Brownsville woolen goods exclusive-
ly, and it is exported that others will
enter into tho same line of trade at
an early day. This is as it should
be and is a flatteaing indication of
the good sense and publio spirit
which animates our business men.

11URIAL UP CK.V. HUECKBniDOB.
A telegram from Lexington Ken

tucky says the funeral of John C.
Breckenridge took place day before
yesterday, and was attended by an
immense throng of people anxious to
pay tho last sad honors to the mem
ory of a great and good man. The
officers cf the State, headed by Gov-

ernor Leslie, wore present in a body,
also Senators Stevenson and

and many other distinguished
persons. The funeral was conducted
by the Knights Templar, of which
Order Gen. Breckenridge was an
exemplary member. No such out-

pouring of people has been witnessed
siuce tho death of Henry Clay, and
what is more gratifying, no distinc-
tion of party seemed to have been
seen ia thoso considerations which
should alone inspire the hoarts of
men who aspire, to be considered
good citizens.

Tub testimony in tho Bcocher-Til- -

tou trial it all in and tho lawyers are
harranguiug the jury. It ia expected
that the four lawyers will talk about
six days, and that tho Judge's charge
to the jury will occupy two days
more. And then we suppose the
jury can retire to their room and go
to sleep, as they will nevor come to
a rntiouul and unauimoua understand-
ing of that case. Indeed, we don't
see how in thunder they will ever
know whether they themselves
are guilty, or whether it is Mrs.
Teecheror Boulton, or Milton, or
Elizabeth Billon, or Theodore Ward
Heury, or Bullerton, or Meach, or
Bevarts, or Judge Eilaon, or Blaw-mou- lli

church or who in the dickens
did really burn the house and steal
the jewelry and wheu the horse was

rat missed aud if so the ship may
have gone down without any pre-
meditation or malice aforethought
with suicidal intent or a parson going
that way would be sure to observe a
light in the upper story from a par-
oxysmal or annourized altitude for
a htiV tin extat t? oe us now. At least
tho country io fondly anticipating
soiunthiug of that conglomerate na-

ture.

The Hillsui.ro Jn,l,fx,nktt ):
The case ol the Stale of Oregou vs.
Ed. Chamberlain, acccused by J. Ste
venson of killiiij hit sou, was brought
beforu Mi. Cave, J. P., Mouday, aud
the tlcfendnnt was held to answer at
the next term of Circuit Co'irt In
dul'uult ol bail ho was sent to jail.

r ""' . ...
Jiass 1). Ikiour in dying at his

home iu Indiana. Aro wo to lose all
cur good men at once?

''.V i'vM;KaiTik Jof??
lloots and Mlinoi ll LrIXlUooas and notion, h"1''-Nails, u a ''hWillow yro, Tniikl"rn, VmS.?"1 ' '

Pocket Cutlery. Holil ... ." Wo.

M'toprouiiBrlniEou.lulI,l,'w--

KiRK 'Fkibi
IKMMT

iinTur.,. i rimer iki...... .
kinuwiii niiicnitnn lUWSPAPlR "

THE BEST ADVHmsiUG MEDIITVDttlly. year. Hrtal.VVeeJily.u, ,,'
Poatain fre. to the Kub,erlb.rmen Coplw and AUvertlsliai riS, .tri-

weekly. In ell ot ft
aire paid. AUuiessTllaTKiauN--t V

.....V ... :.. vlHiglyl,
Bp,0.1oi8y1Bt5Sr-Al- l

persona who
coutreets will, newspaper, M KJ5 Sadvertisement,, should ...d i nmuu, u
their PAMPHIT-niaj- 7nlnefl '
lion, conlalnlas lists of over K.iw uows In. '
and iisluent. taken f"'leHalnripe :,nAVSSat a tremendous reduction Irom
.rate! .UnraaOooav, . 'Xlllyi

; JjArqb quantity
LI IE, F TASTER PARIS, HAIR

T...:, vl0n40tf. , .

- Please Slitop a Lectle.

lfYCIUniJf A DHEVEUJNO MAN nndont ant to Ret choatal(toatdot Ssmnel ailller'a blaolc.mlt ahopina
waKon shop eloae by dor t'annw. gdfr shop vut dor Pcti-ro- had, unii by nVr ?
alnt U, Samuel was, dcr boas vot ahtoo ,lrj'una he use you bully. I b-- t you, unadonte lookout of you see st,m u u"iit!
vnnt,.speijk out, Bemuui wm walt Jyo ,
yo"- -

. .' vHlnkf.
' e. s. co."

XOTlY'E. v

IHOM AND AFTER DATE tTNTIt, FUR.
liulcht from Portland toAlba.

"?,?!'" eonlll'",li,ton. Allilownfrekht
deilvi-n-- at 1'urtland or Astoria lre olclmree or wbarlaKo at ivduond rales. Uortiwill kave Albnny for Corvallls or tvmlainl

?,V.Ty,, '. tor further lnforiuatkiu apply 10LEACUoi J10NTE11U. AjjenU.
, VlUlllItl.

NOTICE.
ALL THE BOOK ACCOUNTS AND NOTES

to tho Arm of It, C. Hill 4 Hon
latedruKitlstsIn Albany, will be found afwrthis date with', he undifrslRnvd, at the Clerk'i
ollica In the Court House, In this city, anjand all jiersoiis Indebted tn sitld firm willplease call before January 1st, UHo, and Battle
and thereby save cost.

R. C. HILL 80V.
Albany, mo. 1st, W7,.

vWnI7tf.

riNAL SETTLEtaENT.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT C P

Administrator .C tbeesUite of Jan!
V. HoKiin, ileceasod, on the 8d day of .May, u;idied his final account In Bald estate In th. ..... ..ratlin, V fVllH rn,Mn...nt..
settlement, and that by orde'r'of said Court

'

J aaday, tlte 8th day of June, 1870,
has been apimlnted to hear objeetlnnfl to saidaccount, and for the settlement ol the same

Published by order of the County Court.
; .CHA8. V. HOUCE, Adm'r.: DSwi

NOTICB OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
WtOTICE 18 HERETIY GIVEN THAT THE
1 underslKned, remaining Exeoulor of the
last will and testament of Philip P. lienor
" '""".uinuiraniiM bile UlTK OI IHStunty Court of Unn connty, Orepon, his final

....... buu biin.ouiu v.uurb uiumado an order appointing
Tuesday, the 8th day of June, J87S,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. at., of that day, st
the Court House, In Linn county, lor the bear
in-- ; of objections to such accouut and tho sej,
tlbiueal.uf .tlw. wfv.e.

U. F. CRAWFORD, Eiecutor.
S. A. Jouns, Alt"y for Executor.

FASHIONABLE IHILLIFJERY.

Jcnuie C. Pnrdon
FftHlllonnrilA MIlHtlBl- - Pint alrnnt AILoni. I.

'oonstuutly receiving

New Goods
of lateit and .

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES.
8ho hopes to plense every one by her beau-

tiful styles and moderate prices.

CASH SYSTEM ONLYi
- Wm. Lister.',

llssoiwntla. r." ,:"'.,.
MEW GROCF.it V NTBE

In Weed's old stand, on First street, where
he will sell good '

Cheapor than Any Other House
In tho county...wblch sells on the credit system,
as he

KEEPS NO BOOKS
and sells for Cash only or Its equivalent In
M ahkatabli Phodpck. Ihm target to in) to
hi store ti you whui jjooifries per txnL
cheaper Mini, elsowliurtf. WV1, LIMTKR.

Albany, .May (1,1870. vlt)n3yyl.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale his

RICH AKD FINELY IMPROVED FfiRSI

of 620 acres, sttuateo ten lulles due east of A-
lbany, on thunlMlnc rond betwroii Albiiny and
Hclo. The road cuts the fnrta In two parcul,
lenviiiKhiacn'son ono stile and Mi on tli
other, thus milking two Wittittful nnd desira-
ble, .arms. lOOacros on the one side Is well
Improved and ibu on the other. Tlie whole Is
under tence, uunplit-- with good titntier, livlrK
water and an aOundnnee of lruil, and In one of
f he bet (train producing lar mo in rich val-
ley of tun Hwitlnm. A Isrffe, Hue eleurmit
dwelling has Just tH?n . at ft cost of
tJ.'KW. It is sutmlled with cmu barn and other
oiiihtilhlliiKR. Will all on easy lenn. For
ntnner purtieuiars inquira ai inn jjKMii;KAi'
oifn-- or on tho farm or It. T. CliAKJ.

Mnu County, AMril li 187.k.

I FOR TIIK LADIES.

Mrs. m; hadden,
niLSEY, OUKOO.V,

has Just opencil a fine Assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS.

SPRIXtt AXD Si nT3CItTVLt:S.
To which she msku the attention of the ladies

of that vicinUv.

Dressmaking, Bkacliiug and Pressing

DONE TO ORDER.

BIDS FOB LEB A0 13 ICS DOE.
TOTICR IS liCREllY fllVEX THAT I

1 will oroceed U let at public outcry, at the
Court House, iu Albany, Linn county, ,

on

Wednesday, the 2Gthday ofMay, t81Z,

a contrtet for the construction and completion
of a Brtdj;o across the Fork of the

river, east of and near IVbanoa, in Ijno
county, of Bmttti's PaU-u- t Truss plan and in
aconnlsmv with plans and now
on Hie in the CierK'solhof said Iahu ooouty.
lid to be oomoleted by ii;oeM.ier

IftT.Ti na.vm,ritJt In tan niia.tp In IT X in ml Coin aS
follows: Half of the contract ptk.1" u b paid
uy ciusens, aoa two inotiu.nu uonam iraIJnnftuiniv. ui.mllM oniiit,-iin- and Tt'C-

tion ol I lie lmlanv in be oaid br Unn
county, tn six ( montlw alter tht ooroilttiou

iaiu r.rMw .
It'iniUKe tunds Will be miolnnt on nsnof atl

bidder, 'i he tu,vrinlH'n'-ti- t u h.ni- -

h tin- riaui 10 miea. any or an oui.
lUnun May Sth, S7X UuiU

1mayball
ylven by

Albany E tibiae o., S. 1,

PACIFIC OPERA IIOrSK.

FrlHoT KvroSlI- -. 5iT
, s

RECEPTION COMMITTED.

FLOOR COMMITTEE.
M. V. to 4. K irsiKEJf.

truth declares that the entire line of
levels from one end to the other fol
towed the center of the county road.
Hod he known that our line of level
ing had nothing to do with the line
of the canal, but was intended to
answer no other purpose than estab-
lish the difference in attitude of the
two extremes of the line, it would
have saved him a great deal of worry
and much irrelevant, superfluous
reasoning. He seems to be totally
blind to another important fact, that
the overwhelming advantages that he
attaches to the Brumley route can be
as readily applied to the Harrisburg
line as to the Albany, and we hereby
assure him and oil others whom it
may concern, that if upon a reliable
examination it is found to possess
the advantages claimed for it, it will
undoubtedly be the line of the Mc-

Kenzie and Harrisburg Canal. And
it is fervently hoped that henceforth
our old friend will properly under-
stand that preliminary survey,.

Once more he makes another vain
call upon the people of Albany to
investigate his route for a canal to
their city, making statements thereon
that fall to the ground the moment
they come in contact with the touch
of truth. After all the intense in-

terest and confidence ho seems to
feel in his pet project, in the throes
of his anxiety he divulges the fact
that he has no reason to supposo
that Albany will build one foot of his
visionary canal or that they want it
all. For with a fondling, beseeching
strain he asks "the most enterprising
people in the most enterprising
town in the Willamette Yalley if
they want his water or the business
it will make." They will tell him
'no" and for these reasons in part:

The Santiam Water Ditch Company,
with a capital stock of $30,000 have
completed a canal that furnishes
15,000 feet' of water per minute at
an expense of $55,000 or $00,000, in-

curring a debt of $25,000 or $30,000.
They have sold about 5,000 feet of
water which supplies the present de-

mand. No doubt the whole of their
water in time will be in demand but
an amount through the same ditch
can be furnished, limited only by
the Santiam. river. ' Some months
ago they threw upon the market
$30,000 of additional stock, no part
of which has been taken. Thev
have surrounded the business part of
Albany with their canal and branches
and the $o0,000 Btock already taken
ahanrlw 11 o! the capital of tho place
for that kind of investment. Now
if the Santiam Company cannot sell
$30,000 of stock or any part of it in

completed and successful enter
prise, how and when, we ask Mr. C.
and his friends, do you expect to sell
$250,000 of additional stock (the cost
of your canal) in an untried, unde
veloped enterprise of the same char-
acter in tho same market and in di-

rect competition with the Santiam
Company in the matter of water
power. ( I he vita point of the San
tiam Company.) Further, when ac
cess to the eity of Albany is almost
entirely cut off. There is no hope of
making an amicable arrangement
with them, for their very existence
depends upon keeping you out. On
the contrary you will find all the in-

fluence of that company arrayed
against you. Your canal will not
cost less than $250,000, an enterprise,
considering the business, and the
circumstances surrounding it, renders
it impracticable. As an investment
it won't pay, and no wide awake bus
iness man will touch it.

Our esteeemed friend has labored
much to prove the people of Harris
burg have done nothing nor never
intend to do anything in the direc-

tion of the McKenzie and Harrisburg
Canal. To show the tine value of
his statements we assure the publio
that considerably over one hundred
shares have been taken in the city dt
Harrisburg in the canal, and several
of our most wealthy and weighty cit-

izens have done but little as yet, but
will invest largely in the enterprise.
For the present the argument is
closed and we submit the case to the
jury. j. F. Hnmtrz.

"
i

The Coot Bay Xew ay: West
ward the star of Empire takes it

flight. There it somelhiug sublime
ia the steady, onward march ol civ-

ilization from the rising to the sot-

ting tun. Every steamer to Coos
Bay brings from seventy-fiv- to 100
passengers.

We are ruined by Chinese cheap
labor. Bricks made in China are
told in San Francisco for less than
they can be made tor this tide the
Pacific, notwithstanding the ad valor-

em duty of twenty per cent on them.

ltichtrd Nale, a miuer, was killed
in the Chicago mine, near Salt Lako,

i
a few days ago. He was a native of
Portland, Maine.

The Colorado Springs Moimtninetr
wonders if there isn't a special Prov-
idence in the prevailing rheumatism
among the new Territorial officer.

O. V. Bothers (or rather bis wife)

hat recently sold 400 acres of land
two and a half miles southwest ol
Corvallit, at per acre.

' IL1 1

Three huudred more immigrants
on steamer this week.

1.. p.'a
The Sound country bad an earth-

quake lat week.

FRIDAY.. MAY 21, 1875.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR

WRIT SPECIAL ELECTION.

T lilt Sksrijft of Iks netml Coaklht wi'lai
tkt Suit iJ Vfewat '

Whereas, At a general election hold on the
An day ot June, A. i., Ws, tna lion, Meoixe
A. Uow was uuljr elected ueprasentauve wi

toeouuaoi ureiion in uie ronj-joun-

nf the 17nlu?d fellatea : and
WlllcKEAft, ttlnce tUe sakl eled Ion, said office

'hu become vacant by tbs death of said lu- -

cumoeut;ana
Aukbicah. Bv nrovlslon of the Consltutlon

of the Unite states, and the laws of this
Ktate, It has become the duty or the uovernor
thereof to issue bis writ ol election to All such
vacancy i

Mow, tuerefore, j, L. P. Orovek, Governor of
me wate 01 uresou, ao nereoy eoininanu y
aud each of you to notify the several Judges
of Klection within and for your several coun-
ties, to hold a special election of Kepresenta
wve in congress to nil tne vacancy aioresaiu,
(iu Monday, the fliai twenty-filt- day of Octo-
ber, itfio, and that you oause all proper notices
to be given thereof acoordlne to law.

Ulven under my hand and the seal of
l , I mo mate or ureeon, at eaienj, Mil
I I nueeiuu day ot Alay, A. v. iso.

L.K.OHUVEB,
Attest: S. V. CHAmricr,

Secretary of utate. "

TUB ftPKtlal, KLKC1ION.

Elsewhere we publish the official
proclamation ol His Excellency, the

, Governor, calling the special Con
gressional election for October 25th.
We don't think a better or more con
venient time in the year could have
been selected. By that date harvest
will be over, the grain marketed or
stored- - and the farmers afforded an
opportunity to exercise the right of
suffrage without neglecting their
most important affairs.'

As yet no steps have been taken
by either of the political parties for
a crystalization of their forces or the
nomination of a candidate; but all
this will come about in good time.

There can be no successful denial
of the fact that the voting population
of Oregon is as it has been
for years, Democratic in sentiment
by a good round majority; and, with
the growing strength of the Demo-

cratic party throughout the whole
country, every chango of the moon
between now and the October elec-

tion ought to augment our party
strength and render our success
more certain. This result will be
inevitable with the exercise of a rea-

son able degree of caution and judg-
ment in our nominating convention
and throughout the campaign. The
local questions, which too often di-

vide and distract our party in a State
and county campaign,, cannot figure
in such a contest as is now before us.
The fight will T)e made mainly on
nntional issues, and, so far as the
Democracy are concerned, we doubt
not on a platform embodying those
grand old principles which ore the
foundniinn n1 aT cuj.
Republican form of Government.
That platform must uphold the
constitution of the ' fathers ; must
defend the ' rights of the Slufoe
and the liberties, of , the people
against Presidential interference and
bayonet intimidation; must denounce
the Civil Rights Bill and all otter
Radical villainies having for their ob-

ject the enforcement of social equal-
ity among the black and white races;
must condemn Congressional

and official corruptions;
must give Grant a vigorous kick on
his third-ter- bump, and demand
that he shall keep his hands off Of

Louisiana and other sovereign States
of this American Confederation ;

must favor the old Democratic doc-

trine of opposition to high protective
tariffs which increase the burdens of
the poor man for the enrichment of
the capitalist and have doprossed our
coinmorce and almost destroyed ship-- .

building in the land. Of course
many other things may be uttered in
the platform, but those are to our
mind some of the essential elements
of a Democratic declaration of prin
ciples and policies, and they ought
to be enunoutted as often as we have
the opportunity oflerod by an A-
uthorized assemblage of the party's
representatives. " f, '",

But platform ia uotliiug iu a
campaign without a candidate to
stand up for it and champion '

and
defend its utterances with ability,
consistency and honor. , pf course
no difference what sort of a platform
we may make, the Kadicul papers
will assail it and the Iladical candi-
date may be expected to tare around
over the Slate, puffing, blowing,
wbeeaiiin, swearing and blackguard-
ing it just as has been the Custom of
the average Congressional candidate
of that party in Oregou for the past
ten years for bombast, buncombe
and abuM hare been their only stock
in trado. But wo don't want a can-

didate whose mission it will be to
bully and blackguard in return; what
wo ought to hare Is one who would
be able, by dignified deportment,
gentlemanly manners, decent address
and sound argument, to oouvinee the
people of his own honost.y and sin
eerily as well as his ability to am-v-

them in the high and honorable tit--

tion for which he axis their suffrages.

wennveuiauy sutii pieu iu our
party. 11 one such bo nominated
on a platform emptying the princi- -

jla heretofore mentioned, and we
will aehifve such a victory ns will
completely paralyzo the enemy for
next year's general campaign, j

On of Uiosa otinotis optical illu-

sion, etitad a ftiirafit--, was seen at
C nun Wr h ;.!:), canning all

l' I 'u-i in ti o li'MU and a string of
fifty friii lit wngoi-m- be sueu double
tt I i ' us il an fended about

'
i i

' ' - t i.I ove fjie ground.

ah I f, illy twenty win-- j

Union County is to have fine crops
(Ilia year. i

The festive grasshopper has put in
an appearance about the base of the
B'ue Mountains.

A good big wart on the end of a
woman's nose is a tolerably sure pre-

ventive ot Beccher scaudals.
I. N. T. Miller has started from

Jackson county for Virgiuia City,
Nevada, with 75 horses for sale.

The sum of $72 has been raised by
subsciption at Salem too clear off and
decorate Marion square in that city.

F. E. Rubell, formerly of the Item- -

izer, proposes starting a paper in Ilnr--
nsbnrg about the 5th of June. '

There is a large amount' of travel
between San Francisco and Roseburg
via Empire City.

Wild Horse, the celebrated Com- -

audio cliiof, aud some torly of his
braver, with their families, bavo sur-

rendered to the agent at Fori Sill. i
A 'party of Wyoming women tar

red and feathered a frail sister a lew
days ago. i

Jos. Wait is .introducing the flax
culture in Washington County. Ho
nas ojstnuuteq seed, among some
twenty or thirty farmer, ,

Mrs. D. G. Olds, ' of, Mlddletoyn,
tV .'shiiigtoii County, was severely in
jured by fa'ling over, tub in her
kitchen one day this week. ..

A wicked boy, hpon whoso sboulderB
his mother was expressing her resent-
ment with both slippers, folt lop proud
to cry, and kept up his courage by re
peating to himself: "Two sok-- s that
beats as one." . ,

A Princeton dry goods merchant,
in a ht ot somnambulism recently,
arose from his couch, cut the bed-quil- t

in two with his pocket scissors, and
then asked his terrified wife if he
could show her something else.

A lecturer, addressing an audience
contended, with tiresome ntolixitv.
that art could net improve nature, un-

til one of his hearerF, losing all pa-

tience, set the room in a roar by ex
claiming: "How would von look
without a wig?" !

A dispafcli from Melbourne savs
that the city' of Sydney and vicinity
has beon visited by heavy and
damaging floods. ,

Commercial. '

At the present timo tho general condition
of trado is satisfactory, though eastern
manufacturers say tho spring trade did hot
hold out its full promise. Monev is Dlentv
in the large cities, and loans on good se- -

ourity easily effected. Locally, trade is
rather dull, with prospects of improve-
ment. In tho matter of irrain prospects tho
State never made a belter showing at this
season of the year. As to prices that will
rulo alter harvest, no one can now deter
mine. The weather and crops in niost of
tho g States of Europe aro re-

ported favorable and abundant harvests
are anticipated. Prices are now at the low
est point, and it would bo unreasonable to
expect any serious decline. With a short
crop in California wo may expect lower
rates of freights to Europe and a corres
ponding advance in wheat here to oompen-

Thla will perhaps hold wheat up to
the present rates, oven it there should be a
small decline in Liverpool.

The wool market soems to promise a lit
tle better than last year, though the ad
vance in rates of freight may swallow up
the margin in Eastern prices. We quote
aalouows;

MARKET REPORT.
Gold in New York. 1.10U. , ..'
Legal tenders, in Portland. R7 hnvina.

oo wiling.
rjxenange on Han 1 pore.
Wheat in Liverpool Average, Itolifor-

Ilia, 8s led to 9a Dor cental. California
Club, us to 0s 3d. Oregou, Us 3d to us Ud.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wheat ?1 65 to II 75 per cental.
Fmhir. Extra, $5.12 to o,50 bbl.
Oats. Per cental, v2.0ifei!-'0- .
Onions. 3c t lb. '

PORTLAND MARKET.
Eixicn. Extra, Jl to SI 50; superfine,

t3in,.
Wiikat 51 55 per cental. ;

VATS. wittuoe.
Barley. St 40 nar cental.
Bacon. Sidos, ll)i cents; hams, '12

it; siiuuiuers, t U31 a. &

Laud. In kegs, 14c, in 10 lb tins, 14o.
Butter. Fresh roll, 85.
FituiTs. Dried apples, in saeks 5c. keirs

flc; plums, pit less, llifi) 1,1; neaehoa, llilie;
prunes, I7e ; ligs, 25c; raisins t box, U.i0

Chickens. Full crown, tl tn !i sn e
down. ' - -

Ducks. S 9 doaoa. .; .! ;

Gkkse. SSI to S10 dozen. ,

Hides. Drv. li!c: aaltud 7e:'iiillk. U
orT. .:; t

Tallow. 0c. - r : i
lUus. Burlaps for grain, 14 to l!io.
Coal Oil. Uevoe'a Patent Can. a.1 tr

38c; outaido brands, 30c gallon.
Covtkb. Old Government Java. 5S In

30c ; Costa Itiea, ado; Gnatanmla, aw.
x tsii. jiaeaeicl, n. l j- )- 50 (fli J 75 9kit; Eastern dry Cod. 9H (u) 10c r ft. and

Coast TA U HH'ci Salmon, bbls, Jl) 00;
hf bbls,$5 00; cans, if dos, J 00; b

cans, $i 00; Salmon bellies, si-f- t kits,
$250;

Salt. Liverpool (line), ton, jrJS 00;
Carmen Island, JIM (XI; Puloa, S1G 00;
Ground Rock (stock), S 13 00 iy 14 00.

Scoab Sandwich Island, a, S lie;
GoUion Coffee, in bbls, tr m, ll$c; Golden
Coflve, In hf bbl, iijjc; Crushed, 13)4 14
ts?40; 12.4 (a) IJc; Granu-
lated, is 4 lajie.

AlSA. Japan, lotinc Hv9on. in nanera.
35 to 55o Imperial Gunpowder, 75 to rac.

wa--m to ic.Feed. Bran. tl5 00: abort, stw on tn
$25 ton; oil rake, f;12 5a

ilAY. Baled. Sit 00 to 13 00 ton;
loose, Sll uu.

Potatoes. 75ii!0 bushel.
Onio.ns. 1 to 1 !5c B.
Mutton sheep Jii2o(jJ 50. '

ALBANY MARKET.
Prepared weekly by S. E. Yoi no whole-
sale and retail dealer in drv goods and irn- -
oral uiorehandtso.

v heat vt inie, bushel, 75c
Oats 50 cents bushel.
Potatoes $1.25 r bushel.
oniomb 51.(l bushel.
Flock tl 25 ! sack, or $4 00 bbl.
Means White, r lt tcfuoc.
1ki eo Fecit Apples, i ft 50Vc.

Pnieliea, I5e.
Plums, 12il3e.

-- Fresh roll, SOe f Sv.
Kimh Kie V dea.
Chickens J2.,i $1.00 dinen.
Sii'OAR-Tu- he, 4) Island, ttfttVft

ow riaiFiw-- reiMKHl, l.HI B. j

t.u.

Coffer r Ik. ;

Nai.t H jr B. ' !

NYapr.--a4.M- tr 6 gallon kr. !

JUuix. llama, LSI44 aide, UVjjllc; t

Iv;.. !,. ' j

OtLa Ieve''a Kerosene, 50a V pd.
nut. I jfK SI 7.V Unaetti t il, raw, aaL '
SI iiMi,.-U- i ,v. i

' en tie.

Barker, May Miller. MaryT. 2
Davis, U. H. . itoiuatne.Jerom.W.
liodiln, H. 1). .. Mtirurf-tt- a

Kvans, Wm. - !tolrfson. Uwenso
Klnir, Wm. H. Weat. W. It, .

afulkey, r'arl. West, Jemtle
P. H. RAYMOND, P. jr.

iui:,
Poixy At tirana Riilire, Linn county, at the

residence of A. P. Nye, 'iiiornion U 1'oily,
auetl tl yean, U months and &l days.- Oregon
papen please copy.

MARRIED.
PCTEIlSON-YOUJm.- -Iii this city", '4lay ,

by Rev. 6. l. Irvine, Ms. V, A. PaTEUaoN to
Mas. CI.AHKY YoONO.

CAYWOOD-WI- LU aMS.wOn Mnv tftlrTat
the residence of li. Welsaer, by B, VVfllaaer, J,
P., MR. VV. N. L'AYWoou to MlSH SIABK 1 Wit
lianb, an ci nnnou county.

When you ar depressed by the tcaunt: aick-
ly feeling of a disorUt-re- system, wlileli needs
to be cleansed and stimulated Into hsalthv
action, take a dose or two of Pildvana see now quick yea cat, 1)3 restored for a
sniiuntr. - - . ,

t spewAii.wonoiis, 4

. Chopped) Iluutls oil U Face.
Sore Lip, Wrj uca of the h'kln,

7: tVc, ate., ' 4
Cured at once hy IFHOEMAN'S CAMPHOU

r. w,i ix uiiieiumftK, iiaeepstiie Hands
solt In all weather. Hee that von irut Kt.:t4i'.--
WAN'a. Soldbyall Untwists, only IK cents
jnunuiuciureu only oy ti it, Kuan A tro., Ullsm-lat- a

and DruiQtlsta, New Vara., ... anitr7l.

A. wheei.ee. r i X r, llboilE.
: fl. R. WF1EEI.ER.

'J" A. WHEELER .o.,

FORWARDING AND COMNISSIOM

::V vMERCHANTSr -- ' -- v. i'v..
li'alertinMcrchandii!ftndProdue. Aeami

assortment or ail kinds of XiftodN alwuyn lii
ftture lit lowtiflt tunrbl. roJ

Agfiitaior:s4.e(fl Htitfous, Grain Dtllla, GL
der Mlilg, Churns, Ac.'.Aa.

Tho "Bonanzii" for all. '

Invalids, by nervoua debilltv. deslmm nf
nKt weiiug me iRor oi n('Bitn ana vim of
sysUm, hould tnke a fw boltles of Ujt.

CKLEBHATKD I. X. U BlTTKRd. BeUife
one bottle is Laktin they will feel tho dawn of
restoratlou, of return luz health. No case of
dyspeptic, indigestion, loss of appetites rheu-
matism, kidney or liver disease, has ever re-
sisted its reatoratlve power. Kvery part of the
human aystam requires nnd should receive
sustenance and support Irora lh ttomaeh,
reeulatetl bvthe liver. If the Ktomnnh cnnti.it
supply the ailment required, the whole, system
ir.iiRmr.iir;. rurtiiy your organs Ol llie Willi
theiw hitters, and in a lew days you will leelyour whole system Invigorated; lar every dis-
ease arising irom disordered liver, stomach or
bowels, it is invaluable; It will revlvo your
shattered system. Uysfeptics and persons of
bilious habit should keep It within reach. If
they value health and ease. niWmtt,

NEW ADVKUTISKMKNTS.

RAli ESTATE AGENT,
ALUAJIi, OREOON.

IAKMS OF ALL SIZES, QUALITIES AND
to suit purchasers. And r nnmbor nf

dwellings lu the city ot Albany, for sale cheap.
Emigrant and others desirinrr to TJiirehnP
should oh 11 and loaru terms before purchasing

Albany, bron, May 15th, 1W1. vldn.l.Tl.

KSTKAY KOTECE. ,;

TAKKN ITP BY JESSE WOOD, LIVING
west of J. & Kelirer't. Sllll. llfii.

ton Cotmty, two colts, Ono dark
uuy EuiuuiK, ana one aaric oay niiy, witn aur
In forehead. No artinclal marks or brands.
Both colts are tinder size, and came to my place
in r'ebruarv. 1875. and were, taken tin and
tised accordingtotholaw. Appraised by Julius
rjrownw.n, jnsiioeoi ine reace ior fhllomath
precinct, Uenton county, Oregon, at $iu and iW.

TUE 8IOUE

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

DIRECTORS OREGON BRANCH.

P. Wasrermax, B. GOLDSMITH,
I.. F. OltOVWt,
IXOYD BROOKE, C. H. LEWIS,--- '
J. U CRAWFORD, D. M. KltENtUI,

J. LOWENfiERO,.

IMILTOS EOll), .llanajcr,

L. B. MOSTASYE, Agent, Albany.

j.d. Tirua.

TITUS BRO'S,

--4sssatiuaut7?tK

DEALERS IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

DIAMOND SPECTACLES !

ALSO

I'lSTOLS AMI CAKTKinGES
SINGER SEWING MACHINES,

And all kinJa of Sowimg Ifacliino Scedlei

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

All Gm4i SoU aai Work Otu
... Wamntal.

flLEASY BJTH HOUSE
AK&--.

BARBER SHOP !
lINriKRBIOXKF. Wori.lt RKSPRCT-full-

thanK iIh- cilii. ,u of Albany andvlolnlty f.rltie IHral iuttriiaL'u
on hint for the purt mvd year. an,t Ivniva tor

.n- tutun- a CTfiitni,anre tu in-i- lavom. utrthe yf tmiiHl..,it cuu,iitora
anil frieutla In tlu amr tiart of uwa he Hub
0H'tiHl a m a. llult ftlmp m'xl 0.(.a-- to Mont.
ptiinerv A "lrtyl..r'K wiloon. whvre a r.mI wirk-oim- i

will alauya ua iu to wntt uimo
IMtmua, joK. Wl.Uiir. lt.

vionaitr.

A t AKD.
ft H. BFI ,L fit PARKKft, I.ATE OK OUR.

eon litv. bee leavirv to In lorn. Ih
that ibey huve ptuvbased the entire siov'H of
.nijr. meuteme rtc, lormerly owned b It. C. i

Hill 4i Pm, and that thtv
the btwiiriif m Ht the old itao'l. whem tli'- unt-- t

fr)U li)iln Ui future, a inlt Mmnnifnt.t uiiiiimi", KHIfi AI-

net" and ev.r,vtuirn; usually loiijid m a tlfrt
Chios dnivT lcm'. j

a coatlnuancn of
the -l riUnitfe hert'ttihire CAl- mif dU!

oj.u nwiw. wt- iiim ai u.e iu.r.ie time, by
Imrand iit.:.ld.'Hhnii,and at (cm too
li' She whim f ,uttnnn no ihw eturm
tu any tw irWuuwhouay tavtvue with their

I'Hmmlarattfrttionwlll bivn, tot(-w-

ity rti.-(is- mil liiurai,; tli a,v nwhi,

"""""H iUi,L.Albany, ivrt., s.jc. ii, i74. r:v;;

where in the future in a grand exhi
bition of physical energy and beauty

distinguishing the people of the
Willamette Valley as tho most pro
gressive, independent and happy on
the Western continent. We have
all the primary and essential condi-

tions, when quickened by the trans
forming touch of practical science, to
warrant these conclusions. There
is a fixed law ia nature that every
given result must undergo a season
of preparation before reaching the
acme of the design oftentimes ap-

parently encountering, but in the
end proves to have been necessary
agencies in the development of the
design, We are led to these reflec
tions by noticing tho feeble and ap
parently pointless opposition to the
McKenzie and Harrisburg Canal.

Our people, being conssious of the
unrivalled resources of the Upper
Willamette Valley and surrounding
region and the bright future that
beckons them to action, determined
to open a canal from Spores' Ferry
on the McKenzie river to Harrisburg
on the Willamette, expecting the aid
and cooperation of the people in this
vioinity, and especially along the line
of the canal, but to our surprise no
sooner was the enterprise inaugurated
than B. B. Cochran appeared in a
public communication, without hope
of fee or reward, as the volunteer cham
pion of an imaginary canal from Mc

Kenzie to Albany, savagely criticizing
the acts and motives of the people of
Harrisburg, alleging that they had
neither the ability or intention to
build the canal. Through the same
medium, though we trust with a dif
ferent and better spirit, we repelled
the Boft impeachment by a single
statement of facts, believing he was
laboring under an innocent delusion,
thinking so soon as he should dis-

cover his mistake he would withdraw
the charge, but much to bur aston-

ishment and regret he confronts us
again with a rehash of his old dish
with some extra spice stirred into tho
reviling compound. Now, wo do not
propose to notice his last effort with
the view of meeting any argument or
reason, for it has neither. It is point
less, ridiculous and silly. But refer
to it in part for the purpose of im-

parting to our esteemed friend some
useful information that ho stands
wofully in need of, and must have
before he can ise to a correct and
intelligent investigation of the canal
question. In part to apprise the
people interested of some important
facts connected with the subject.

Mr. C. in his lost, starts out by
supposing us a venal tool in tho
"canine" paws of the people of Har
risburg to suppress all "oppisition to
the Harrisburg canal and its special
interests." We have only to say
what we did in that respect was free
and voluntary, without aid or solici-

tation from any person living. For
tho act we disclaim any merit or cen-

sure from friend or foe. In this con-
nection he proudly testifies to the
vital importance of the enterprise,
then with graceless deliberation reit
erates his baseless assertion that our
lotter indicates that the people of
Harrisburg don t want the canal
built by any company. If there is a
word in the entire letter that will
bear that interpretation, our language
has betrayed us. Every sentiment of
our oonvictions rise up in revolt
against it, and thus it is with the en
tire people of Harrisburg. It is with
decided reluctance that we give to
tho publio the cause that prompts
him to supposo we mean to do noth
ing. Iu his first letter he indicated
that the leveling we did was the
actual surveyed line of the canal,
and procoodod to coiumont upon the
injudicious section of the line. Be-

lieving it to be a strategic sally to
conceal some of the ugly outlines of
his position, and Laving no desire
to expose his ignorance or doception,
we simply stated that the leveling ac-

complished everything intended,
that the route is foasible. In his
last, he assumes the same position
and invests it with such significance
that it is certain that he believes that
the line of levels is the actual sur
veyed line of the canal.' This scorns
so unreasonable when applied to a
man of his prominence, experience
and mental calibre, we dare not as-

sume the responsibility of its truth
without the corroboration of his own
language. Hoar him, "But I said
this much to show your readears that
the Harrisburg Company did not
mean anything whon they done this
leveling, for they started within threo
rods of the head of the mill slough
and thoir attention was called to that
fact, aud tbey refusod to pay any at-

tention to it and continued to run
down the bank of tho slough. When
they came to the mill their attention
was called again to the easiest route
for a canal, but this route looked
towards Albany and they refused to
pay any attention to it, so they took
the road that leads to Harrisburg. It
mado no difference to them as to the
cost for they never expected to do
any more at the canal anyway." It
is the more incredible that any sen-
sible wan would rejard the lino of
our preliminary survey as the veri


